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1IIK CZAR WANTS WAH FOR THE SAKE

OP WAR.

tnilmntutn of tlie rowers rancfryrli!-In- c

Mr. Gladstone TVholosnle Unit-er- a

of ICuropenim Strain Upon Amer-
ican Statesmanship.

Constantinople, April 25. All eyes aro
cow turned toward Llvadla, tho imperial
scat lu tbo Crimen, niters tha czar Ms now
holding a sorlcs of tha mast momontaus
conferences that havo been hold In Kitrope
In many years. Tbo conferees nro, besides
tbo czar, tbo Russian ministers to Turkey
and Greece, various law advisers of his
majesty, all tho principal officers pf tbo gen-

eral staff, aud (bo corps commaudero ot
tho Tatt army which bas been assembled In
eonthcrn and aontbwcstcrn' Russia. King
Cbarlrs ot Roumanla and Frlnco Nicolas
ot Montenegro aro also said to bo guests at
tbo palace, although ttioy aro not present
st tbo Imperial councils. Tbo question,
which la In tbe balance at Ltradla, Is
nothing lets (ban whether thcro shall bo
pcaco or war for nearly tho whole of
Europo for tbe next six months. Every-- l

ody Is now beginning to admit what tho
cablo news lmvo been em-
phasizing for a month that tbo scales
whose declination must dccldo the fato of
Europo aro held In tha hands of tho Russian
autocrat. Even tbo Drltlab press, which In
lis Insular Ignoranco and egotism bas boon

oclalmtng that Lord Rosobcry and Prince.
Iltraarcl: aro about to settle the whole,

Imbroglio olThsiid, has hauled la Its ri-

diculous horns, and Is sitting mute rather
than to admit what It now knows full
woll that tbo real arbiter ot the Situation
is Ei gland's strongest and wiliest foe.

The diplomatic conference was held
yesterday, and tbe military council, which
will be moro prolonged, will begin to mor-
row. Tbo moil Intense anxiety prevails
to know what occurred at tbe conference,
but Its secrets aro zealously guarded.

A representative of tho United Frees met
on attache nf tha Russian enibusy

just as he was reading a long dispatch from
II. do NclldolT, tbo Russian minister, who
Is at Llvadla. As he finished reading, tho
attacbo said, Impulsively: "Ills majesty Is
all for war, and the worst of It Is bo wants

or for tbo sake of war,"
In further conversation with tho attacbo

tbo correspondent found tho moaulng ot
his last phrase. The czar has put in tha
field the largest army ever raised In Europe
slnco tbe Turco-Russla- n war, and ho must
una woody employment lor it. to d

It now would bo to turn looso upon
Ms own people a quarter ot a million

disgusted, e soldiers,
who would soon become nihilists and tako
a tcrriblo revenge upon tho czar and every-
thing tbat Is ltueelau. Gen. Frlnco rf

t Koursokoff, whose military advice
bas great weight with tho czar, has already
bad tho courage to tell bis Imperial master
that bo cannot disband tho Cossacks ot the
army. They aro already honeycombed
'with nihilism, aud such an order would
mako every man ot them a conspirator.
Instead ot retiring to tbolr own country
they would form in guerrilla binds and
ravago tbe country. They would also be-
yond a doubt seek tho life of tho czar,
whom tboy would contemn as a coward.
Thus It comes that tho czar Is Irresistibly
Impelled toward a step which bo must re-
gard with awe, if not with dread, by tho
Tcry power of the cnglno bo has croatcd.

WHOLESALE MASSACRE Or ECTlOrEANS.

Aden, April 2S. The report Is cpnOrmed
tbat tbe etnlr ot Ilarrau has massacred all
tha Enronenns In hlacanltal. also tho
Italian scientific expedition under Count
Jorro.

ULTIMATVM Or THE rOWEIIS.
TAnis, April 25. At tbo suggestion of

France the powers havo modified tho
original terms of tbolr ultimatum to Orecco,
and tbo document, as finally agreed upon,
will be presented to that gov-
ernment.

AincNS, April 25. A cabinet council
was held lasting over au hour.
Thcro was also a meeting of foretgu diplo-
matic representatives at the British lega-
tion.

Four foro'gn mon representing
England, Germany, Austria, and Italy,
respectively, havearrlvcdatPhalerum from
Suda bay.

Athens, April 25. At a meotlng ot tbe
municipal council at which the
maj or presided, a resolution was adopted
wishing Godspeed to tho troops, aud ex-

pressing the hope that tbey would do honor
to their flag In tbo struggle fur Greek unity
and freedom. A resolution was also adopted
inviting tho citizens to bid tbo dopartlng
soldiers a hearty farewell.

Tbe government has received a friendly
noto from Franco In wbleh It Is Intimated
that tho ultimatum of the French govern-
ment may bo expected shortly.

it. de Freyclnot bas written to Frfme
Minister Delyarinls assuring him ot the
warm sympathy of Franco, and bogging
Mm to use his Influence to preserve peace.

Athens, April 25. Tho orders to for-

ward troops to the frontier havo been
countermanded, tbe aspect ot affairs hav-
ing become more pacific.

rANTOVllIZINO Mil. OLAD9TONE.

London, April 25.--- A committee, ropro
sentlng moro thari 8.000 persons at present
cmplovcdln tbo Irish civil service, has been
appointed to Hatch the progress ot tbe
home rule bill and endeavor to Improve the
provisions of tho bill In favor of themselves.

Petitions against tbo bill were circulated
in tbo vestries ot tho London and provin-
cial churches to day.

In a sermon at flurries tho Most
Itcv. Thomas W. Croke, Catbollo arch-Web-

ot Casual, vehemently panegyrized
3Ir. Gladstone, towhomhoroferrod as "Ire-laud- 's

greatest aud only friend."
STRAIN UTON 'AMERICAN STATESMANSHIP.

London April 25. Tbe Stamford , com-
menting on the strikes In tbo United States,
eays tbat tboy "will strain the resources or
American statesmanship as thoy
lave only once been tried since
tbo war of Independence to keep tho con-
flict within tbo bounds ot legality and con-

stitutional order. Republican institutions
uro still on their trial. It looks as It tho
social difficulty would become tholr sover-cstte- st

)et."
ii ii.Dynamite Plot A ltoumnee.

Ciiioauo, April 25. Concerning tho London
JYmm' publication of a story about Alexander
EulUvan ana Tatrlck Egan being concerned
In dynamite, plots, Mr. Sullivan said
that tho lima Is evidently duped by a minor
Jules Veruo of journalism Into publishing
romantlo talcs which were hawked through
the unices of leading American nows-pape-

without obtaining a purchaser on
ii( count of their absurdity. Mr. Hulll--va- n

said that tho assertion that
lie has directed dynamite plots any where Is
lilro, and says tho people of the American
cities havo homo witness for five years to his
aupport of tbo l'arncUlto policy, which ho has
runainrd by public addresses urging aid in

of tbo leaguo and tbo parliamentary
funds. Ho regards the Timet romance as a

reaoit to arose English prejudice against
the homo mlo bill.

Arthur' Condition.
New Yoiik, April 25. It doesn't seem to do

any good to deny tbe reports that
Arthur Is dying. Some of tho

papers hero continue to Iterate and rotter-at- e
cxageratcd accounts of bis Illness, whllo, In

reality, Mr. Artbur, as ono of his physicians
expressed It, "stands an evon cbanco with
persons In better health of living as long as
they do." Mr. Arthur has been growing bette-

r-Air tho last ten days, and If this wcathor
keeps ou the doctor says ho can tako a rlda In
u day or two. Ilohaa not grown thin aud be
cats well, and the family aro not at all alarmed.

Dying of Hydrophobia.
ItED Dank, N. J., April 25, Flvo wooka ijvgo

NcllloBmltb, whllo playing with hor brotner
at Matawan, was bitten by a mad dog, and tns
boy was also bitten, although he said nothing
shout tho matter until Ho was taken
111 on Thursday, and symptorasof hydrophobia
rapidly developed, lto has suffered terribly
from paroxysms, and the doctors

cocalno to quiet him. It Is
tbat he will die beforo morning,

LATEST AllOUT TUB STIUICE1.

Interview Wltli Jny
of llio Cnr Drivers' Btrllto-Tlin- nlt

l'rom Mr. noxle Wngos nnd
Hours.
New YonK, April 25. Jay Gould was

called upon at bis homo by n Tribune re-

porter this afternoon. In reply to Inquiries
concerning the present condition of affairs
In tbo southwest and other matters, Mr.
Gould expressed himself as follows:

"It Is so qulot that we hardly know that
there has been a (irlko out thcro. Hoxlo
nnd Krrrlngcr say that they never saw
things move so quietly as they do now.
Tho strikers consolo themselves with tho
thought that wo are not doing any business,
but we aro doing a largo business a largor
amount than wo wcro doing beforo tho
strike, and more than wo wcro doing at tha
tame date last year. I havo rccolved this
dispatch from Mr. Iloxto t

Bt. Lock. April 21. 1880. Tho third weolc's
taming will not bo rcsdy bat tho au-
ditor estimates that they w ill show an lucre no
of about tlOO.OOO compared with last voir.

"It Is bard to get away from such facts,1'
responded Mr. Gould. "Thcro Is an

movement of cars on our roads, and
It would look to mo as though the buslnoss
of tbe country was Improving. I think tho
Improvement would havo been very
marked but for these labor troubles. Pub-
lic opinion has nrlsen up and asserted It-

self about this matter, and tho formation
of law and order leagues In tho southwest
has exerted a great moral Influence, and,
In clTect, destroyed the organization of tho
Knights of Labor there; In fact, to bo a
Knight of Labor out there now Is
about synonymous with being called a
crlmlnul. This Is thocaeoln Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, and Texas. Everything Is per-
fectly quiet nnd orderly thcro now. Of
courso thcro Is somo bushwhacking and
occasional attempts to throw trains oft tbo
track, but tbe tracks aro carofully guardod,
and tbo result Is that everything Is going
on nicely."

TIIANnS FROM MR. nOXIB.
Ei.mira, N. Y., April 25. Vice President

II. M. Hoxlo, of tho Missouri Pacific rail-
way, has written a letter to tbo Elmlra
division of tbo Order of Railway Con-
ductors, thanking them for their re-

cent resolutions condemning strikes and
npprovtng tbo course ot tho con-
ductors upon tbo lines ot tha Mis-

souri Pacific system in connection with tha
recent labor troubles. Ho says; "I am glad
toboablatostato that several associations
of skilled labor upon theso roads, among
them tbo railway conductors, have, during
tbo lato troubles, proved tbclr loyalty to
this company and tbclr regard for prin-
ciples of right and Justice, and, such hav-
ing been tbclr record, their organizations
are entitled to tho respect and confidence of
railway managers."

WAGES AND nOUltS.
Boston, April 25. Tho master masons

ot tho Master Rulldcrs' Association havo
Issued a lengthy report to tho 11 rick layers'
Auembly of tho Knights of Labor concern-
ing thoconsldcratlon ot various labor ques-
tions by tha former at a recont meeting.
Tho report recommends that tho whole
question oi tno reduction or, mo uours or
labor bo abandoned till a moro propitious
time; that tho rato of wages and time ot
weekly payment remain as at present, but
on Saturday eight hours be accepted as
a day's work.

THE STRIKE.
New York, April 25. The Third Avonuo

Railroad Company ran n cars on
their main line to day, and twclvo on tho
One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h strcot line.
Contrary to expectation, there was no dis-

turbance, tbo pickets of tho strlkors keep-
ing their men off tbe avenue, and persuad-
ing, as far as possible, tho public from
patronizing tbe cars. This was the
tenth- - day ot tho ttrlko ami tho
attitude of company and strikers
appears not to have changed. Thrco hun-
dred and slxty-nln- o cars aro usually run
Sundays on tbo main line. Al) tho drivers
nnd conductors ot New York, Jersey City,
and Brooklyn aro contributing ono day's
pay per week to support tbo strikers. Tho
company's buildings aro being
guarded by a double forco ot police and
watchmen becauso ot private notification
that tbe stables wcro to be set on Dro at tbo
rear

WRAXDXIKa EDITORS.

"Truo Inwardness" of tho I'ulltzor-Dnn- n

Controversy.
New York, April 25. Tho monkey and

parrot squabble tbat bas been going on
Editor Dana, of tho Sim, and Ed-

itor Pulitzer, of tbo WorUl, Is very amusing
to an observer.

Rut there Is a nlco little story behind and at
tho foundation of all this unpleasant dis-

cussion between tbeso rival and Jealous edi
tors tbat is not Knowu to tno public. Kill-to- r

Dana bas taken a grtat delight evidently
In bothering (as ono boy will bother another)
Editor Pulitzer, llo Iterated and reiterated
In tbe Sun tbe charge that Pulitzer's check
u q found In tho treasury ot tho Republi-
can national committee In 18S4. Tho editor
of the World has denied tho allegation,
characterizing It as a "lunatic llo," and
saying that tho man who repeats It Is elthor
a "scoundrelly Idiot oron Idiotic scoundel."
Mr. Dana Is right. Editor Pulit-
zer's check for $5,000 teas found
In tbo treasury of tbo campaign commlttoo
of 1834. Mr. Dana Is elthor an Innocent
Victim of Ignoranco as to bow tbo check
came to bo there, or, being awaro of tbo
tiue Inwardness ot the thing, bas been fool-
ing with Mr. Pulitzer for the sake of worry-
ing blm. Mr. Pulitzer bas evldontly forgot-
ten, If bo over knew, bow his chock catno
to be found In Stovo Elklns's treasury.

The secret to this evident misunderstand-
ing Is just this, which was related to tho
correspondent of the National Repuhli-ca- n

by an Intimate friend ot Editor
Pulitzer:

In tho fall of 1881 Mr. Pulitzer or-

dered a costly press ot R. Hoa & Co.,
and gavo tho firm, as security for tbo
payment, a check for $5,000. Shortly after-
ward tho campaign commlttco callod
upon R. Hoo & Co. for a subscription.
Editor Pulitzer's check was bandy, and
after Indorsing It tha firm turned It over to
tbo fund to help elect James G, Illalno.
This Is tbe way Mr. Pulitzer's chock hap-
pened to get into tho treasury of tho Re-

publican national committee.

Seizure of an American Vessel.
Ottawa, April 5. It Is reported that an

Amcrltan vcsmI lias been seized off Capo lire-to- n

for a breach of tho fhhery laws. She was
lu a lsko less than six miles wide, and thore-lor- e

at every point within ttio tnree-iall- e limit.
London, April !fl. The Tluu, commenting

on tho reported mlzuru of an American llihlug
rtlic.oner In Nova, Scotia, exprcwes tho
hopo that tbo Incident will give
an opportunity to tlt'o tho fishery
dispute with Jingiann. "uanaaa," u a,
would bo wiser not to Insist upon her full
rlghtJ. Wo havo mado such larso concession
be lore that e may continue thorn without rUlc
of being misinterpreted."

lyill Only Movo nt the l'olnt or the
Dnyonet.

Br. Taul, Minn., April S5, A Pioneer rttu
special from tort Pierre, Dak., says great ox- -

cilcment exists at that place In consequence
of au order Issued by tbo Indian
agent at tbo Instance or tho Interior
Department in ordering tho merchants and
rctluents off tho Fort lierro rcf crvatlon within
thirty dajs. This will imolve n loss of 8500,-00- 0,

and tho havo licit) meetings and
resolved not to movo except at tbo point of tho
ifl)ontt. Berlous trouble will follow should

tbe egint attempt to cuforco tho order.

Illoody Deeds hj Indians.
Tombstone, Ann., April 23. A report from

Magdalona, lu tbo stato of Sonori, Mexico,
says that Apaches attacked tho Uudo Bees
rancn, twcnty-flv- miles cast of Magdalona,
aud killed thrco men and two womeu and de
stroyed a quantity oi property.

Tbo report also states that Indians, supposed
to bo a part of Gcrontmo's band, attacked a
rangoncarBanta Cruz, Mexico, and killed a
number ofranchers.

i
Killed hj liar Husband,

I'niLAPiU'itiA, April 23,-- Lena Ilaut,
who was shot by her husband, Qeorgo Daut, on
Friday evening, the latter then sending a fatal
bullet through his own brain, dlbd at
the Pennsylvania Hospital from tho ellcct ot
hor Injuries,

araiffl SALUTATION.

HAIL, EASTER MORNING I FLOWERS I

FLOWERS I

Itev, Dr. Tnlmngo Make for Kronen
Hearts a Hurt, Cool Itandngo Out of
Ens tor Flowers " Those Utoainy
Christiana."

Bnoorti.TN, N. Y., April 25. Tho Rrook-Ij- n

Tabcrnaclo was elaborately decorated
to day, both In platform and galleries.
'Within tho church a sccno of raro boauty
was presented, tho platform being covered
with flowers arranged In various devices
and breathing forth a delicate aroma. Tho
building was so crowded tbat tho doors
wcro held open by tho pressure, and many
persons wcro turned away, being unahlo to
get further than tho Iron gates on tho stroct.
In addition to tbo usual artistes ot tho
church, Mrs. Floreuco Rice-Kno- x sang
twice. Tho opening hymn, In which 0,003
voices Joined, wast
"Wo praise Thee, O God, for the son of Thy

lore,
For Jesus who died and Is now gono above."

Tbo subject of tho sermon was "Eastor-tldc.- "

Dr. Talmago took his text from I
Corinthians, xv, 20 "Now Is Christ risen
from tho dead, and become tha first fruits
of them that slept." Ifo spoko as follows :

On tbls glorious Esatcr morning, amid
tho music and tho flowers, I glvo you Chris-
tian salutation. This morning Russian
meeting Russian on tho streets otSt. Peters-
burg halls him with the salutation, "Christ
Is risen," and Is answered by bis friend In
salutation, "He Is risen Indeed." In somo
Sarts ot England and Ireland to this very

tbcra Is tbo superstition that on Easter
morning the sun dances in the heavens; and
well may wo forglvo such a superstition
which '.Illustrates tho fact that tbo natural
world seems to sympathize with tho spir-
itual.

Hall I Easter morning. Flowers I Flow-
ers 1 All of them a voice, all ot them a
tongue, all of them full of speech
I bend over ono of tbo lilies and I hear It say,
"Consider tbo lilies of tho field, bow thny
grow; thoy toll not, neither do thoy spin,
yet Solomon In all his glory was not array-
ed as ono of tbeso." 1 bend over a rose aud
It seems to whisper, "I am tho roso of
Sharon." And then I stand and listen.
From all sides there comes tbo chorus of
flowers, saying: "It God so clothe tho
grass of tbo field, which to day Is and to-
morrow Is cast into tho ovenj shall llo not
much moro clothe jou, Oyeof llttlo faith?"

Floweret Flowers Ilrald them In tho
bride's hair. Flow erst Flowcrsl Strew
them over tbo graves of the day, awoct
prophecy of tho resurrection. Flowers!
Flowcrsl Twist them Into a garland for my
Lord Jesus on Easter morning. "Glory bo
to tho Father and to the Son and to tho
Holy Gbost; as It was In tha beginning, Is
now. and ever shall be."

Why, If a ralubowthls morninehad fallen
ond struck tho galleries and struck tbe
platform, tbo scene could not havo bean
more radiant. Obi bow bright and how
beautiful tbe flowers, and how much they
make mo think of Christ and his rollgton,
that brightens everything It touches-brigh- tens

our life, brightens our character,
I Tightens society, hrl'htcns tho church,
brightens cverjthlng. You who go with
gloomy countcuanco, pretending you aro
better thanlam because of your lugabrlous--

crltel I know you. Pretty caso you are
for a man that professes to bo mora than
conqueror. It It not religion that makes

gloomy. It Is tbo lack of It. There Is
uit as much religion lu a wedding as In a
.urlal, Just as much Tellalou In a smlloas

In a tear. Those gloomy Christians wo
t omcllmts see ere the pcoplo to whom I
like to lend money, for 1 never eoe tbctn
again.

Tho woman catno to tbe Saviour's tomb,
and they dropped spices all around tbo
tomb, and those sptccs wcro tho seed that
began to glow, and from them camaall tbo
flowers of this Easter morn. Tho two an-
gels roLed In white took bold ot the stone
at tha Saviour's tomb and tbey hurled It
with such forcodowntbn hill that It crushed
In the door ot tho world's scpulchor, and
tLo statk and tbo dead must come forth.

I core not bow labyrinthine tho mausoleum
or how costly tbo sarcophagus or however
beautifully parterred tho family grounds,
we want them all broken up by tho Lord of
tbo resurrection. Tbey must come out.
Father and mother tboy must como out.
Husband and wife they must como out.
Urotbcrond stater tbey must como out. Our
darling children tbey must como out. The
eyes tbat wo close with such tnimbllnz
fingers must open again In tho radlanco ot
that morn. Tho arms wo folded In dust must
join ours In an embrace ot reunion. Tho
voice tbat was bushed In our dwclllug must
bo returned. Oh, how long some ot you
seem to bo waiting waiting for tbe resur-
rection, waltlngl And fur these brokcu
hearts I mako a soft, cool bandage
out oi Easter flowers.

Six years ago tbe night before Easter, I
received an Easter card on which there was
a representation ot thatexqalslteflower,the
trumpet creeper, and under It the words:
"Tho trumpit shall souud aud tbo dead
shall rise.' ' There w as especial reason why
at that tlmo I should have tbat card sout
mo, and I present tbo eame consolation to-
day to all In this house; and who has es-

caped!
My friends, this morning I find Injtho

risen Christ a prophecy of our own resur-
rection, my text setting forth the Idea that
as Christ Iibs risen so lilt pcoplo will rise.
He, tbo first (beat of tha rcssurrcctlon har-
vest; Ho, "the first fruits ot them that
slept." Ilcforo I get through this morning,
I will walk through all tho cemeteries of
the dead, through all tho couutry grave-yard'- s

where your loved onos are buried,
and I will pluck off tbeso flowers and I will
drop a sweet promlso of tho Gospel a roso
of hope, a Illy ot Joy on evory tomb tho
child's tomb, tho husband's tomb, tho
wife's tomb, tbo father's grave, tho
mother's grave; and while we celebrato tho
resurrection ot Christ wo will at tho samo
time celebrate tho rcsurg rectlou ot all tha
good, "cuiist, tno nrsi iruus or. mom
that slept."

It I should come to you this morning and
ask jou for tho names of the great con-
querors of tho world you would say Alexan-
der, Creear, Philip, Napoleon I. Ah, my
frleuds, you have forgotten to mention tho
namoof a greater conqueror than all tbeso

a cruel, a ghastly conqueror. Ho roda on
a black horza across Waterloo, Atlanta,
and Cbalocs, tbo bloody hoofs crushlug
tbo hearts ot nations. It Is the conquoror
death. He carries a black flag, and ho takes
no prisoners, Ho digs a trench across the
hemispheres and fills It with tho carcasses
of nations. Fifty times would the world
havo been depopulated had not God kept
making now generations. Fifty times tho
world would have swtiug lifeless through
the air no man on tbo mountain, no man
on tho sea, au abandoned ship plowing
through Immensity,

Again and again has Ho dono this work
with all generations. He Is a monarch as
well as a conqueror: Ills palace a sepulchre,
Ills fountains tho falling tears of u world.
Blessed bo God, In the light ot this Easter
morning I see tho prophecy that Ills scepter
shall be brokon ana Ills palaco shall bo de-

molished I Tho bom Is comlug when nil
who are lu ttieir graves suait como lonu.
Christ risen, wo snail rise. Jesus, "tho
first fruits ot them that slept.'

Now, around this doctrlno ot tho resur-
rection there aro a great many mysteries.
You come to mo this morning and say; "If
tho bodies ot tho dead are to bo raised, how
Is this and bow Is that!" and you ask mo a
thousand questions I am Incompetent to
answer; but there aro a great many things
jou bcllovo that you aro not able to ex
plain, iou wouia uo a very iooiisu man
to say: "1 won't bcllovo anything I can't
understand." Why, putting down ono
kind ot flower seed comes thcro up this
flower of this colott Why, putting down
another flower seed comes thero up a
flower ot tbls color? ono flower white,
another flower yellow, another flower crim-
son. Why tha difference when tho seeds
look to be very much alike-a- rq very much
alike? Explain tbeso things. Explain
that wart on tho finger. Explain tbo
difference why tho oak lent Is different

from (bo leaf of tho hickory, Tell mo how
the Lord Almighty can turn thochsrlolot
Ills omnlpltencfl on a roso leaf. You ask
mo questions about the resurrection I can-
not answer. I will ask you a thousand
questions about ovcrjday llfo you caunot
answer.

I find my strength In this passage: "Alt
wlo aro lu their graves shall coma forth."
I do not pretend to mako tho explanation.
You go on and say: "Suppose a returned
missionary dies Inllrooklyn; when ho was
In China his foot was amputated; he lived
years alter In England; ho Is burled to day
In Greenwood; In tbo resurrection will tbe
foot como from England and will tbe dif-
ferent pails of tbo body bo reconstructed
In tho resurrection? How Is that possible?"

You say that tho human body changes
every seven years, and by sovouty years of
ago n man has had ten bodies; In the resur-
rection which will como up? You say, "A
man will dlo and bis body crumble Into
dust and that dust bo taken up Into tho
lite ot tho vegetable; an animal may eat tho
vegetablo, men cat tho animal; In tho res-
urrection that body distributed In so many
directions, bow shall It bo gathered up?"
Have you any moro questions ot this stylo
to ask? iComo In and ask them. I do not
pretend to answer them. I fall back upon
tbo announcement of God's word, "All
Who nro In their graves shall como forth."

You havo noticed, I suppose, In reading
the story ot tho resurrection that almost
every account of tho lllhla gives tbo idea
that Uncharacteristic of that day will bo a
great sound. I do not know that It will bo
very loud, but I know It will bo very peno-tratln-

In tlio mausoleum, where sllcnco
has reigned a thousand years, that voice
must penetrate. In tbe coral cave of the
deep that volco must penetrate. Millions
ot spirits will como through tbo gates of
eternity, and tbey will como to tho tomb ot
tho earth, and tbey will cry: "Glvo us back
our bodies; wo gavo them to you In corrup-
tion, surrender them now In Incorruptlon."
Hundreds ot spirits hovering about tho
crags ot Gettysburg, for thcro tbo bodies
nro burled. A hundred thousand spirits
coming to Greenwood, for there tho bodies
are burled, waiting for tho reunion of body
end soul.

All along tho sea routo from New York
to Liverpool, nt every fow miles, whoro a
steamer went down, departed spirits coming
bark, hovering over tho wave. Tbero Is
wbcro tbe City ot lloston perished. Found
at last. Thero Is wboro tho President per-
ished. Steamer found at last. Thcro Is
where tbo Central America went down.
Spirits holering, hundreds of spirits hov-
eling; waiting for tho reunion of body and
foul. Out on tho prairie a spirit alights.
Thcro Is wbcro a traveler died In tbo snow.
Crash goes Westminster Abbey, and tho
poets nnd orators come forth, wonderful
mingling of good and bid. Wllberforco, tho
good; Queen Elizabeth, tho 'bad. Crash
no I ho pyremtds of Egypt, and tho mon-aie-

como forth.
V bo can sketch tho scene ? I aupposo

that ono moment beforo tbat general rising
there n 111 be an eternal sllcnco, savo as you
hear tho grinding of a wheel or tbo clatter
of tbe hoofs ot a procession passing Into
the cemetery. Silence In all tho caves ot
tbe earth. Sllcnco on the side of the moun-
tain. Silence down In tbo valleys and far
cut Into tbo sea. Silence. Hut In a mo-

ment, In the twinkling ot au eye, as tho
archangel's trumpet comes pealing, rolling,
crashing ncross tho mountain and sea, the
eaith will give ono terrlfllc shuddor and
the graves of tbo dead will heave llko tbo
wave suf tho sea, and Ostend nnd Sebasto-po- l

and Chalons will stalk forth In the lurid
air. and tbe drowned will como up and
wring out their wet locks abovo tbo billow,
OEd all tho land and all tho sen become one
moving muss of life all faces, all ages and
rondltlons gazing lu ouodlrectlon and upon
one throne the thronoof rtsuncctlon.'vAll
who ore lu their graves shall come forth;'!

"But," jou say, "It this doctrlno ot tho
resurrection la true as nroflffured bv tbls
Faster morning Christ, 'the first fruits ot
them that slipt;' Christ rising, a promise
rt.d a Tirrnhtcv ot the rlslnir of all Ilia neo- -

jle can )ou tell us something about the
iciuircclcdbody ?" lean. Tbero aro mys-
teries about that, but T shall tell you tbreo
rr four things In regard to tho resurrected
I ody tbat aro lieyond guessing and be) ond
mlstskc.

In tho first placo I remark In regard to
cur resurrected lody, it will bo a glorious

1 cdy. Tbo body w a havo now Is a mere
skeleton ot what It would have been It sin
1 ud not marred and defaced It. Take the
most exquisite ttatuo that wos ever made by
an oitlst and chip It hero and chip It there
with a chisel, and batter and bruise It here
end thcro and then stand It out lu tho
stoims of a hundred years, and tbo beauty
would lie goue. Well, tho human body has
been chipped and battered and bruised and
damaged with the storms of a thousand
yrais tho physical defects ot other gen-

erations coming down from generation to
generation, wo inheriting tholnfellcltics ot
post gcnciat Ions; but In tbo morning ot tho
resurrectlonjtho body will bo adorucd aud
beautified according to tbo original model,
ntd (hero Is no such difference between a

and an emaciated wretch In a
nzorctto as thero will be a difference be-

tween our bodies, as tbey nro now and our
resurrected forms.

There j ou will seo the porfect eye after
tbe waters or death have washed out tbe
stains ot tears sud study. Thcro you will
sro tbo perfect hand after the knots of toll
have been untied from tho knuckles.
There you will scs tbo form erect and clas-tl- e

after tbe burdens have gono off tho
shoulder the very llfo of God In tho body.

lu this world tbo most Impresslvo thing,
the most expressive thing, Is tbebumau
luce; but that face la veiled with tbe griefs
of a thousand) ears. In tbo resurrection
mom that veil will be takon away from tha
human face, and tho nooiday suu Is dull,
and dim, nnd stupid compared with the
oulllamlng glories of tbo countenances ot
the saved, When tboso faces ot tho
righteous, thoeo resurrected faces, turn
toward the gate or look up toward tho
throne It will be llko tho dawning ot a new
morning on tho bosom of everlasting day I

O glorious resurrected body I

but I remark also In regard to that body
which )OU are to get In tho resurrection, it
will bo an Immortal body, These bodies aro
watting away. Homebody has said as soon
as we begin to ltvo wo begin to die. Unless
wo begin putting tho fuel In tbo turuaco
tbo furnace dies out. Tbo bloodvessels aro
canals taking tho breadstuffs to all parts ot
iho system. Wo must bo reconstructed
hour by hour, day by day. Sickness and
death are all tho tlmo tr lug to got their
prey under tbo tenement or to push us oft
tho embankment of the grave; but blessed
bo God I In tho resurrection wo will got a
body Immortal. No malaria In tho air, no
cough, so neuralgic twinge, no rhcumatlo
pang, no fluttering ot tho heart, no short-
ness of breath, no ambulance, no dlspou-sar-

no hospital, no Invalid's chair, no
spectacles to Improve tho dim vision; but
health, Immortal health, O ye who have
aches aud pains lndcscrlbablo this morning;
O ye who aro novor well; O yowho aro
lacerated with physical distresses, let mo
tell j ou eif tbe -- esurrcctcd body, free from
all disease-- Immortal I Immortal

I go futtber, and say In legard to that
body which you nro to get In tho resurrec-
tion, It will bo a powerful body. We walk
now eight or ten miles and we are fatigued.
Wo lift a few hundred pounds and wo are
exhausted; unarmed wo meet a wild beast,
and wo must run or flv or climb or dodgo
becauso wo aro Incompetent to meet It; wo
loll clgnt or ten uours vigorously, aim tneu
we are weary: but In the resurrection wo
aro to havo a body that novcr gets tired. Is
It not a glorious thought?

Plenty of occupation In heaven, I sup-
pose, and Uroadway, Now York, In tho
busiest season ot the year at noonday, Is
not so busy as heaven Is all tho time. Grand
projects of nircy for other worlds. Vic
tories to bo celebrated. Tho dowulall ot
despotisms ou earth to bo announced.
Great songs to bo learned and oung. Great
expeditions, on which God shall send forth
Ills children. Plenty to do, but no fa-

tigue. If you aro seated uudor tho treo of
llfo It will not bo to rest, hut to talk over
with somo old comrade old times tho
battles wbcro you fought shoulder to shoul-
der. Jacob and the angel wrestled to-

gether, Jacob was not thrown, becauso
tbo angel favored him. But onco get your
resurrected body, and the angel could not
wrestle you down. It Is Impossible to
wrcstlo down tho giants ot God on High
strong, supple, unexhausted, mighty. Im-

mortal, On, Is It not a glorious thought?
Sometimes In this world wo feel wo

would llko to hare such a body as that.

Thcro Is so much work tobedono for Christ,
thcro are so many tears to ho wiped away,
thcro are so many burdens to lift, tbcra 1

to much to ho achieved for Christ, wo
sometimes wish that from tho 1st of Jan-
uary to tho last ot December wa could toll
on without stopping to sleep or take any
recreation, or to rest, or won to tako food;
that wo could toll right on without stop-
ping a moment In our work ot commending
Christ and Heaven to all tho pcoplo. Ilut
we alt get tiled.

It Is a characteristic ot tho human body
In this condition. Wa must got tired. Is
It not a glorious thought that after awhile,
In tbn sen Ice of God, wo nro going to hove
ftlcdylLat will never get weary? Oglo-Hen- s

ruurrecllon day 1 Gladly will I fling
r side Ibis poor body ot sin and fling it Into
Die tomb It at Thy bidding I shall" havo a
Iwly that never wearies. That was n
spit ndld resurrection b)mn that was sung
at my father's burial :

"So Jems ulci t, God's dying son
I n'ftd thrnnfch the crate and bleswd lha bed)
llrst heretical mint, till from 111 throno
11.0 morning breaks to plcrco tho shade."

0 blessed resurrection! Sneak out, sweet
flowers, beautiful flowcrsl whllo you tell ot
risen Christ, tell of tbo righteous who shall
rlfo. May God fill you this morning with
anticipation!

1 heard ot a father and son who, among
otbtrs, wcro shipwrecked at sea. Thu
father and son climbed to tho rigging. Tho
father held on, but tho son after awhllo lost
his hold In tho rigging and was dashed
down. Tbo father supposed ho bad gono
Lopcletsly under tho wavo. Tho next day
the father was brought ashoro from the rig-
ging In an exhausted statu and laid on a
bed In n fisherman's hut, and after many
hours hod rested ho csnio to consciousness,
nnd taw Ijlngbcsldo him on tho same bod
Ms I or. Ob, my friends, w hat a glorious
thing It will bo to wako up at last to find
our loved ones beside usl Coming up from
the samo plot lu tho samo graveyard, com-
ing up In tbo samo morning light tho
frtber and son allro forever, all the loved
ones allvo forever, nevermore to weep,

to part, neurraoro to dlo.
May tbo God of pcaco that brought again

from tbo dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of tho sheep, through tho blood
of tbo everlasting covenant mako you per-
fect In every good work to do Ills will, and
let this brilliant scene of tbo mornlngtrans- -
pori our I uouttnis to tue grandor nssemoiago
beforo tho throno. This august assemhl tiro
Is nctblcg compared with It tbo one
Lundrrd and forty and four thousand
aid the "great multitude that no man can
l.Umler," como ot our best friends among
Hinn, wo a' 'rawlilloto jolnlhomultltudo.
lllcsted a, 'patten!

litest u saints beloved of Ooil,
Vlniricrt aro their robe In Jesus' blool;
lirlehtcr than angels. In! thoy shine,
Tlnlr wonders splendid and sublime.

"My foul anticipates tho day,
V ould stretch her wing and soar away
To aid the sodr, the palm to benr.
And tow, the chief or sinners, thcro."

3JKAVS OI" THIS OLD DOMINION.

Voting Local Option I'roipocts
ITepubllenn Gains of Congiessuieu

Libby l'rlson Hard Times.
Ricii.MOM), Va., April 25. Tho Indica-

tions ato that about ono halt of the coun-
ties of the stato will voto for the ealo ot
liquors and that tt other halt will vote
against It. Tho result will be that the statu
will loso about SltO.OOO ot tho annual o

derived from this source, which must
bo made up somewhere clso by an Incroaso
of taxation. One-hal- f tho trado In spirits
will bo cutoff, and those who have mado a
living by It must do something olso. Tbls
ststuot affairs is very unsatisfactory to the
Jlquurdcalci sot tho entire state, and thoy
will let pass no

orTORTUNrrr to get even
with that political party which passes
'jocfci cpuon'' lorwam. Luav ivy vim

ray their license taxes In coupons cannot
be questioned. Tbo campaign that has
1 cen wtged against thcllquor men has cost
tbcm a great deal of money and thoy will
get It back when thej' can. To morrow
F.lcbmocd and Lynchburg will voto on tho
liquor question and will probablygo "wot."
Tub will end tbo excitement ou tho sub-
ject and glvo tho pcoplo an opportunity to
go back Into politics and get ready for tbo
next congressional campaign, In which
Virginia Republicans expect to

oain three nxruDMCAN MKimnns
for the fiftieth Congress, Tho failure of

tho Democrats to pass tho lilalr bill and
tbolr tbrusts nt tha Iron and coal Interests
of the date In the Morrlsou bill havo opened
the eyes cf tho blind.

Vliclnla bourbonlsn Is very unreliable,
and will deceive tho whole woild If possible.
Tbo Idea has gono abroad tbat tho stato bas
done roognlflceutlylutbemattcr other pub-
lic schools. Now, the truth Is this: Only
thrco out of every ten children ot the stato
go to school at all. Tbeso go only six months
out ot ten, which makes less than two chil-

dren out ot ten who attend school tbo yoar
round. Now, it thcro Is anything to boast
ef In tbls record, I caunot see it, and jet
tho governor recently spoko In glowing
wordsof what bourboulstn Is doing for tho
people In this mutter.

A great maut persons have visited
Ltnuv rmsoN

to see what damago had been douc tt by
tbe accident of Wednesday night. It was
found tbat only tbe third and second floors
of the central building had fallen from
ocrwclght, and tbat tho exterior of tho
old prltou of n quarter of a century ago
looks Just as It did then. Tho old
sign "Llbby Prison" which, during tho
wur, was nailed to tho west end ot tho
building, Is yet preserved by n gen-
tleman of this city who asks tho modest
sum of (500 tor It.

1 ho construction of the Union depot hero,
so far as tho freight department Is con-

cerned, Is completed, and the Improve-
ment on tho old notorious "sheds" of tho
city Is very great. Very llttlo business out-
side of the manufacture ot tobacco Is doing
here, aud tbat staple Is so low lu prlco that
Its pioductluu by our planters, as to
whether It pays them or not, Is now a most
serious question. Tbo universal cry from
tho country Is, that times are "very hard."

TIIK WIIITCJjMBX'S I.KAGUi:.

An KInliornto l'roirroimne Uleycle nnd
Tricycle lluccs.

Boston, April 25. The chairmen of tho
various committees ot the Leaguo ot Amor-lea- n

Ytbechueu have bcon In session hero tho
past twenty-fou- r hours arranging tho

for tho three days' annual meet In
tbls city May 27, 23, 29. It has been de-

cided to devoto tho first day to a grand re-

union, tbo second to a buslnoss meeting
w hlch will bo held In Mcchaulcs' Hall, and
tbo third day to the races, which will occur
on the Unlou athletic gi ouuds. Au elabo-
rate programme has been arranged, which
Includes runs to tbo various rosorts In the
ell v and suburbs, and concerts anddramatlcs
In Mechanics' and Muala Halts.

Tbe first day thero will bo a grand parade,
with probably 1,MX) wbcelmeirin line. Tbls
will bo follow cd by a tricycle road race and
a hill cllmhlug contest at Corey hill. Tho
buttness meeting on tha second day will
tako action upon tho recent expulsion by
tho racing committee ot makers' amateurs.
Tbo races of the third day will Include mile
niejcio race lor tue national cuampionsuip,
mile tries clo racoforthouallouul champion-
ship; mile blcjclo racofortho Massachu-
setts cLamplonshlp; rollo aud thrco mllo
open class races; mllo handicap and two
mile open races.

lUCICLEtlS' LOIiO HIDE,
New Oitl i:am, La., April 25. A, M,

Hill. CM. Falrchlld, and Hurry Fairfax
left here this morning on their bicycles for
lloston. Tho tlmo to be occupied by tho
trip Is limited to thirty days, and tho thrco
bicyclists expect to arrive at lloston lu
time to Dtteud tbo annual meeting ot tho
Leaguo of American Wheelmen.

Mrs, John Drew's Starring Tour,
I'lULADEIiillA, April 20. Mrs. JobuDrow,

America's representative comedienne, will
commenco her starring tour In Richmond,
Va., April 20, appearing also In Washington,
wbcro it Is expected President Cleveland will
attend, and concluding at her own

theater In l'hllaaelpbla. Mrs. Drew
will bo supported by a capital comedy com-
pany ot bet grin selection.

A FAIR EASTER SUNDAY,

A GLORIOtlSCELEflRAIION OF THE END

OF LENT.

A Grrnt Many l'eople and Lots nf Nice
New Dresses Out The Celebrations
In the Cnltinllo nnd Kplscopot
Cliurolioa The g

Everybody whoto pleasuro had been cur-
tailed by Lent or who had a new spring
still, was glad that yesterday was Easter
Sunday, aud a ood many joung ladles sat
up late Sattrdsy eight watching Iho al

Indications for a clear day. Thcro
arc two elements which young ladles regard
as Icing necessary (o a good Easter. Sun-
day or lad weather Is not ono ot them. A
nice new frock after the latest fashions, and
of somo nlco gray or drab tcxturo, and n
woim pleasant day will make the average
feminine psi tot tbo population cxtremoly
happy on Easter Sunday, and as yos.erday
offered all theso It Is safe to say that a good
many pcoplo wcro happy, A great many
young men vied with the girls In getting up
something to wear that was a bit neat and
striking.

The churches drew large numbers of
pcoplo lu tho morning, and It was thcro
thatevcrjbodysaw what cvory ono else had
to wear. In tho nftcrxoon "Dudo avenue."
or ralhcr Connecticut avenuo, as It Is
called on the city plats, presented a varied
and attractive tight. Pcoplo walked up Its
length from Lafayctto park to Dupout
circle and back again as a matter ot courso.
One could meet moro pcoplo ono knew
and who turned to tee what ono had on
tbero than any place In tho city. All tha
parks wcro well patronized, and a great
many fouud pleasure In going dowu to
Alexandria In tbo fen j boats, or driving lit
tbo surrounding country.

"Christ Has P.lsen" was a common In-

scription, worked In Immortelles, over tho
pulpits of tbo churches jestcrdav, aud tho
floral decorations were such as to call forth
much admiration. In many of the churches
tbo efforts In Ibis direction far surpassed
any of former cars, and In tho Catholic
and Episcopal churches tho floral beauty and
superb music which was rendered repaid
tliof o who attended. The volco ot tbe pul-
pit, In keeping with tho day, was given to
sermons on the rcsurrectlou. Tho musical

wero especially claborato, and
be full strength of tho choirs tended to

make them very successful.
At tbo First Presbyterian Church Dr.

Sunderland was listened to bv tbo Presi
dent, who attended tbo morning scrvlco
there In company with Col. Lamont, and a
full congregation.

Iter. Jabez Fox, at tha New Jerusalem
(Sncdmhorglan) Temple, prrached an
Easter homily on "Life,1' which touched
upon tho duties of this llfo aud tbo glorious
reward In the fuller life which follows Its
close,

Rev. Samuel It. Greene, at Calvary Rap-tl- st

Church, In tho morning, had among his
congregation many deaf mutes from tho
collrgo at Kendall Green, for whose benefit
Prof. Gordon Interpreted to them by tho
sign languago nu eloquent sermon.

At St. Patrick's Church Father Whclan
compared lu beautiful languago tho future
resurrection of manktud to that of tha
Satour. Father Walter celebrated solemn
high mass. Tbe altar decorations ot calla
lilies, with a background ot palms, mado a
beautiful uppearaucc, aud tho musical

was well rendered.
At McKendico M. E. Churcti lu tbo

morning Rev. W. II. Mllburn, tbo blind
chaplain of tho House of Representatives,
conducted-th- services, and his sermon was
psillcularly affecting. With all light ot
tno suu lorevcr cloaca to ins eyes, yet, ue
saw n brighter flay in tno rcsurrectlou thau
sny can see with mortal eyes. Ills sermon
wes In keeping with his kindly nature, and
that tho miserable ot earth would soon bo
rewarded If they wcro faithful gavo blm
cause to feel glad.

Rev. S. M. New mm, at tho Congrega-
tional Churrh, preached upou "Lifo
through Death" in the morning, and
talked to tho Sunday-scho- children In
tbe evening on "Miracles."

The services at tbo Seamen's Bethel Re-

treat on thoNay Yard, at2 p. in., was for
tbe children, and proved novel to their
elders and exceedingly Interesting for
themselves. Rands ot Hopo wero fully
represented, end uftcr a short talk by
Chaplain Kramer, In which he spoko to
the m of tbo significance of the day, Mrs.
Dr. Rogers surprised tho little ones by dis-
tributing among them tho flowers that
graced the rcadiug desk, and pleased tbcm
still more by producing a great basket ot
choice fruit, ilauanas, oranges, ,1c, soon
mado happy faces and busy mouths.

At the iluly Cross Church Rev. J. A.
llorinld, tbe rcctor.celcbrated tha cucharist
at T.l'O a. in., and at 0.45 matins, which
was laigely a service for tho children, wheu
Faster caids and eggs wcro dis-

tributed to them.
Tho alturat St. Paul's Euzllsh Lutheran

Church was especially tastefully trimmed.
Mr. Aldcn, tho popular superintendent ol
tho Sunday school, having gono to much
trouble to erect a design ot a tcmplo over
tho desk, lu which lilies aud immortollas
formed a conspicuous part, aud at the base
of which rested plants. At tho morning
ncrvlco tho communion was administered,
aud several members received Into member-
ship. At 7:C0 tbo Sunday school children
were entertained, aud It was announced
that tbls etching the children would assem-
ble to tbo lecture room for tho purpose ot
haling a "Jug breaking concert," when
they will opuu and count tho contents of
tbo little brown Jugs, In which for somo
tlmo pest they have collected pennies tor
the advancement ot church work.

Tho Raster offering ot Christ Church,
Georgetown, nmounted to &.210. This
wasglirn In response to a circular Issued
ut mid-Le- by the rector, asking for 51,000
to be added to tbo building fund, tbo

having already subscribed $18,000
to tho new church durlug tha past nlno
months.

To day being Easter Mon Jay, "egg roll-

ing" will be the popular pastime, If It Is a
cleardai. All thu schools In tho city will
bo closed, aud children will turn out In
forco to roll, then break their pretty, dyed
eggs. Tho white housogrounds will be tbo
center ot attraction, and children will bo
c)loi cd thcro all day.

lClfiht Hour Demonstration.
Cnictoo, April 25. Throughout tho larger

pottleu of Iho city all reminders that
this lias Foster Sunday wcro permitted to

amuch less attention than tha evidences
that It was n day of dhplay for tho "Interna-
tional Worklngmcn'a Associations." Stream-
ing banners and hurrying groups or foreigners
wire far mora conspicuous in thu eastern
half or tho city than any tokens of
tha resurrection or or eliuren going. Tho
day had been chosen for an eight-hou- r domon-rtrntlo- u

under tho auspices of the Central
Union, representing tha communlxtla

clement among lha laboring pcoplo. lhero
was a great number of maun lino, probably
3,000 to '1,000, te cral band of muilo. red ban-
ners, and a few United States flags. W'lien tho
procession reached the lakolront tho various
organizations, augmented by throngs or cu-
rious people. gathered around two
nanus, and listened to speccnes by a.
1. Patrons, M. Schwab, aud a Mr. Harasca,
fiomono Hand, l'ursons spoko in Kngllsh,
Lchuab In Cicrtoan. and Harasca In ltohcnilan.
On tho other platform 8. Fuldlng, A. Spies; and
John A. Henry harangued tho multitude
Iho speeches were all ortho "blood nnd thun-
der" nrder.nnd wcrelnfavcrorthoabolltlonor
prl ato capital, l'arkona declared if starvation
w as forced upon tho masses they would ralso
tbe banner or liberty and sweep an ay all their
cpprcsMirs. Other speakers followed in tho
same strain, and, amid cheer for tho eight-hou- r

system, tho meeting quietly disbanded.

Hulcldo of Mrs. Frederlchson,
Nrw York, April M. Tbo police havo con-

cluded that Mrs. Frcdcrlcbsau, who was round
dead lu her apartments on 1 licks street, Ilrook-ly-

committed sulrldo. The statement of
Wm, Lou", who is ssldtohaiatpiarrulod with
Mrs, trcdcrlcbson, that he bad killed some-bed-

Is not credited, as tho limn laof unsound
mind. 1 he theory or tho police Is based on
tbo laet that thcro wero no oyiUouees ot A

uruggio.
Child Killed With Ammonia,

ruiLAOKiiiiiA, April 25, Tho
child or Mrs, Hahlsreltlngcr died this

morning from the efl'erisof adoso or spirit of
auimonm administered by lis mp'her lu'

IIOM1! HULK FOR IHELANI).

Call Tor n Grand Nntlnnnl Main Meet-
ing, nrid the Distinguished signers.
Shortly alter Premier Glsdstono made

known his Irish policy tho following ex-

pression or sentiment was extensively cir-
culated and many signatures obtained,
somo of which aro given below t

Wo, tho undersigned citizens of the several
states and territories and or tho of
Columbia, firmly believing that tho olco ol
publlo opinion In our country should be heard
In tbe capital or the United Slates In support or
tbe efforts onions. W. K. Uladftono and t 'ha.
Btewatt I'omell to glvo to Ireland homo rule
ond tbo blessing wo enjoy here, for that pur--

Pocalla mars meeting or all citizens of tho
without distinction or party,

crrrd, or color, to bo held at Mmonlo Tomple,
In Washington,!). C., Aprils, JMO, at 7 o'clock
p. m.:
.lion. Wm. M. Bprlnger, Hon. J. (I.CarlMo,
Hon. Frank lllscock, Hon. 1). W. Voothecs,
lion. Pon lluttcrworth. Hon. J. W. I). Ilrady,
Hon. 7achry Taylor, Hon. C. II. einm enor,
Hon. Lbarl?a Drown, Hon. Wm. L. Prince,
Hon. Wm. I). Kelley, IIou. Jutnc H. Kcglcy,
Hon. Wm.McAdon, lion. J. K. 1). Hani, Hon.
A. C. Thompson, Hon. Ham J. Randall, Hon.
Inhn A. Ulettand, Hon. Wm. It. Morrison, lion,
1 rnnklln llound, Hon. Jame O'Donuoll,
Hon. William A. Woodbiim, lion. Martin A.llejncf. lion. II. Libber, linn Mm Swinburne,
lieu, John Little, Hon. Charles K. llrumm,
Hen. John 1). Long, Hon. 1.. I".. Parson, Hon.
William Walter l'hclp. 8. K. Whcalley, W. It.
Webb. Conubcll Carrlngtou, Jeir Chandler,
Frank lluinc, Joiouh Waltcinejcr, F. X,
Fooler, M. It., James A. Talt, M. JloCormlck,
IliccdnrcJ. Mayer, (leorgo 1. Harbin, V. II.
1'clwords. formerly or Halo of Indiana: J. W.
Iinbion, Maine: H.Clay Kmlth, Now York; i.Moore. Fiikciio Carutl, John F. Cook, II. T.
Irian, Martlnnd. A. It, Jactson, Tenncvice:
J.F. Panm A Co , Sehafer ACbiry.J.C Krgood
A: Co., John T. Kelly, Weaver, Kcngin ft Co.,
John 1. Vogt, Warrlnalnii eX Mu,r, Krans
MelMtr. Hon, James T. Johmloii, IIou. II. II,
ItlddltUiErr, linn. f. II. Van Wyck, Hon.
1 Uftaco tllhxiii, Hon. W 15. e'ooiier, H. P.
Itcurd", Illinois; A, It. Hurt, New York;
W. II. Collins. Cadet Taylor, llllnoK' Col. II. T.
Jojtc, linllltnoti', Md.t I'mf. It. T. tlrccncr,
New Vrks T. A. Hover. TIiuh. 11. l'ontcks,l'ii'n)linrta: John Walt. Connecticut; J,
O, borne, MnuiUc Jojce, Wm. McOarrahan.
W. II. Taylor. W. Wodbttm, A. J.
rlattc, Thcw. 1". Morgan, Frtil'k Uonsla., 8.
Ucrslugrr, Lha. Laniburah Ilros.,
J. 1. nmell, K. I). Wright, (.'has. KIkI, Oco.
Kiirnl. Jr., A. II. Reach, lldnard llroukc, W.
II. lluiley, O. W. llulloch, F. It. Wallace, J. It.
lIUHl.cr, J. ('. Lrcood, Charles lUuir. T. D.
Paler. W. M. Mcnulre. eirorgo Klllcen,
It. li. IMmonilon, M. I). Helm, J.
Ambler Enilth, Charles Maurice Smith,
II, Nordlliucr, Arthur II. Crnpley, II. W, omit,
('. II, l)i mar, J, Kalicr, Win. Crulkthank,
Char. A. Ilucxcy, J. Henry Wilson, W. Nord-- I
Infer, I). Jcclsnn, Cittwrlglit & Johnston,

W, Wbeolhy. J. Fdw. I.IMiey. 1). It. Mai Held.
T. F. Drowning. P. J. Lalor. Daniel J. LnTan,
K 1'ctkert. J. W. Mason, II. Rhaflir, I". K.
Curr, Dntiiel Foly. Ihoma Folev. and fiaw
other business men and citizens of Iho District.

THIS Vr.EK IN CONGIIUS3.

Tlio Lending Measures Which Are
Likely to be Considered.

After tho routlno morning business In tho
Scnnto Senator Van Wyck will ask
that tbo bill to tax railroad lads bo agalu
taken up, discussed, and voted upon. Sen-

ator Blair has given uotico that bo will, at
tbo samo hour, ask tho Senate to listen to a
speech on the liquor question. It may re-
quite a vote ot tho Senate to docldo between
tho two.

At 2 o'clock tLo unfinished business, ho-- -

Ins tho luterstato commcrco bill, will bo
laid beforo tbo Senate, and will thereafter
occupy the sessions after the morning hour
each clay (except when appropriation bills
may dlsplaco It) until disposed of.

Tbo measures to bo considered next In
order, according to tbo programme ot tha
caucus committees, aro the general pension
bill, the Des Moines river land hill (vetoed
by tho President), tho bankruptcy bill, and
tlio rcsolutiona for onen executtva sessions!

"tutlhe Senate, resting upon Its record of
over tour uunurcu mils passed last week,
will takn matters leisurely, and Is uotJIknly
to get be ond tho Interstate commerce bill
during tbe present week.

The postollleo appropriation bill will ba
repoi led aud will temporarily dls-- I

lace tho regular order some tlmo during
the week.

Tbe river and harbor bill Is tha unfinished
luslntes of the House of Representatives,
OLd lis friends express a hope tbat It will
lo passed early In tho week. The fcaturo
which always gives rlso to tbe greatest

tbo Mississippi river appropria-
tion has, however, not been reached, and
Its consideration may command tho atten-
tion of the House torthe greater partot the
week. .

Tho Campbell Weaver contested election
raso will bo called up ou Thursday, Friday
Is private bill day, and Saturday has been
set opart for tbo consideration ut bills re-
ported by tho commlttco on territories, In-

cluding thu Oklahoma bill, but excluding
bt tacit consent tbo Dakota bill.

Should tbo river and harbor bill bo dis-
posed of, leailng any time uuasslgncd to
tbo measures abovo Indicated, tbero will bo
a contest for prcrolcoco between the dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation bill and
tho lntcrstato commcrco bill, Tbo first was
reported as early as March 2, whllo tho
other has been au unexecuted special order
time tbe I3th tustant.

Congress has been In session nearly five
months, jot moro than halt the number of
general appropriation bills remain uuacted
upon by tho House of Representatives, In
whlrli body they originate. Tho consular
end diplomatic and tbo military academy
bills aro tbo only general appropriation bills
now ou tho colcudar.

Tlio Commissioner lias Hard T.ttok.
The stable of Whcatlcy Dro., lumber dealers,

on 1C street, West Washington, was destrojed
by fire between 3 aud 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The origin ortho flrol not known. Tho
tuIcr part ot tho stable was heavily loaded up
wlihhu) nnd lied, In tho lower part were ten
horses, nil bring raved. When the flro was
discovered Private Watchman tleorgo Collin
run into Iho statlu to liberate the horses.
Whllo to engaged he was kicked lu tho boat
by cue ot Iho animals sud severely Injured.
Ire driuage amounted to (1, too, covered by
Iiimu Alice Commissioner Whcatlcy Is a mom-- I

cr ol the firm.

A Vuluablu Kmployn.
There is employed in tho Department of Jus-

tice a oung colored inn by the name of llodie,
vvho60 rervlco is absolutely Indispensable Not
lorg since liodlo vv ai sick for somo two weeks,
end part or tbo tlmo near unto death. Dur-
ing bis illness butlness In tho depart-
ment was at a Mandrill, His vnluo con-
sists in his know ledge or aud rumlllarlty with
paper aud general ullulrs or tho office, an ac-
complishment none others pomcu. Ihirlughl
nlnenco Iho Attorney Uencral was rompetlc!
to pottpnno anion upon an Important matter
Uiauso liodlo was not on naud to arrnujo thu
I aj crs.

Hnvv About This Money t
Tl.o allowing Is from iho report ol tho com-

missioners for 1RS5

"In lSTStho District government sold to the
United htntc'H for the sum or S73.00J all or Its
Ii tcrcst in the old city ball, thus depriving
ittcir or any permanent habitation so far a
ownership I concerned. Tho money wai to
bo employed lu comlrucilng new gov eminent
building, but was never used for that pur-
pose."

Secretary Manning Will Tulto n Drive

Secretary Manning has so far recovered that
hols now allowed to seo vlsltorr. Yesterday
hocamo down stairs Tor tho first tlmesluco
hut attack, and his pbyslclau said last night
that ho wilt probably ho able to get out lorn
drive

Death of G. II. Tottsoy.
G. II. Touscy, a r ctnploj ed In tho

government printing oftlcc. and a well-kno-

(J. A, II. man. died at tho Trcmont llo'iso at 10
o'clock last nlglit of heart troubles. Hit body
wan Kiit to William J, Leo's underuklug es-

tablishment, where his friends cau seo It, He
had uo relatives In this city.

1'lght Among Italians.
New Yokk, April 2J. During a fight early

tbls morning on Lllzabcth street between n
number of Italians, In which pistols and knives
w cro freely used, Salvador Arongo, who lives
at o'J Mulbcrrr street, vt as shot lu the back and
probably fatally Injured,

The Weather.
For Washington and vicinity-Fa- ir, warmer

weather,
Tbcrmomctrio readings 3 a. m,, CO 0; 7 a.

m., 01.0" i ll a. m., K.fii p. m., 80 oi 7
C7 0: 11 p. m., M.o; mean tempera,

re. C6.o: maximum, 81.0; minimum, foil";
mean relative humidity, 7tW: total preclplta;
Uou,,WluchcA

INCREASIXO PURLIO INTEREST Hf THIS
DirOItTAXT SUBJECT.

"The Nntlonol Republican" noartlly-Indorsed- )

for Its Advocacy of n
llrldge nt tVnslilngton, from Mm

l'otomna l'nrk to Arlington Park.

Tho National RnrcnticAN's active- ad-

vocacy of Immedlato action to secure a free)
bridge at Washington from Polomas Purlc
to Arlington Park has been unanimously
commended. Thcro Is no dlrtcrcnco of
opinion. Everybody concedes tho two
leading facts presented by tho Rcfuduoan,
namely, tho urgent necessity for a treo
brldgo, and that tho most appropriate, most
convenient, most available, and In every
way tho best location for; a first-rat- e frco
bridge Is tbst which will directly connect
Potomac Park with Arlington Park.

Hero are a fow specimens of letters re-

ceived at this ofllco:
THE MERITS Or THE CASE.

F.ntToit National llEi'unr.ic'AN i No
matter of local Interest which of late has
been proposed In tho newspapers bas given
me more pleasuro than your advocacy ot a
grand brldgo from Washington to Virginia

from tho reclaimed lists to Arlington.
I have given this matter a great deal ot

study, and long agocsmo to tho conclusion
tbat tho ono location for a frco bridge
which would best subserve tbo Interests of
everybody In ond out of tbe city desirous
of using It was from tho vicinity of tha
naval observatory, near vvhero Now Hamp-
shire and New York avenues converge,
ard crossing the southern end of Analostaa
Island directly towanls Arlington. Kvcry
roau leading luto Virginia woutd bo readily
reached from this bridge In tho most Im-
partial manner. From the Washington end
ivery psrt of Washington and Georgotown
could bo reached moro readily than fro.n
any other ono point.

me auyaiuages oi a linage located at tuts
tho proposed "Thrco Bisters"

rcatlon must ho apparent to every ono
who will glvo Hie subject careful considera-
tion.

AlrldgoLcre would answer ovcrvpur-pos- o

of the "Thrco Sisters" bridge, aud 1m
of Infinite greater uto and ndrautago to
Ibcusandsof pcoplo who would novcr uso
llo latter structure.

Of courso It Is piobablo that certain local
and personal Interests would ba better
subscrrid by tho Thrco Sisters bridge, but
It would be far better for the general
good to locato a frco brldgo In tho
much moro central location proposed
by tho National Rei'Uuucan. I think
that a map show Ing tho location of roads,
Ac., In Virginia and the general lines of
travel In the city would bo very useful lu
showing tho people tho truo merits ot tha
case. Engineer.

AN ATTORNEY'S WISHES.

EniTon National ItErb'iiLiOAN: I warmly
echo your appeal In tha Nation tt,

for a freo brldgo across tho Po-
tomac. My adopted homo Is on one of the
picturesque bills of Alexandria county tbo
fairest suburb of Washington and I appro-elat- c

most clearly tbe citizen's and tho gov-
ernment's need lor frco, unobstructed tran-
sit to and from tbo national capital. I sim-
ply now wish to correct your apparent mis-
apprehension as to tbe position assumed by
the Aqueduct Brldgo Corporation.

More than eighteen mouths ago this com-
pany and tho Alexandria Canal Company,
as lcJftcsand lessors Joined, accepted tlio
terms of an act of Congress passed Feb. 33,
1651, for tho solo of tho brldgo at$S5,000,
at, as tbey claimed, great pecuniary loss
and tcnOcrcQ an onsolulcly perfect tltlo to '
tbo satisfaction of the AttorueyGcncral and
tbe Secretary of War, with the alnglo ex-
ception that tho right to cross tho Cbcsa-peok- o

and Ohio canal was only by an cise-men- t.

Any ono knowing tbat tbo C. st O.
canal lies between Georgetown and tbo
Potomac rircr, must know tbat tlio only
right which can bo couvejed to cross this
canal Is an easement, and cannot bo a tea
itraplo without destroying tbo canal. And
the tamo Is equally true whether tho pro-por-

free brldgo bo nt tho Thrco Sisters, or
upon tbe Aqueduct canal piers, or at tha
font of Seventeenth street.

All that Is needed, and tho practical way
for obtaining a frco brldgo at once, Is to
accent tho title tendered, which, Indeod, Is
an absolutely perfect title, for tho United
States has already an undoubted right to
build a Iridge from high water mark across
tho C. and O. canal wherever aud whenever
tho public convenience requires. The citi-
zen never hesitates to purchaso property
accessible only by an casement, becauso
bis tltlo to tho latter Is as absolute as tt
Is to tbe other, so long as use
thereof Is continued, and thcro can be no
sound opjcctlon to tbo government at onco
acquiring possession of tbe Aqueduct brldgo
under the titles tendered bylts owners pre-
cisely as tho citizen might do In perfect'
security and safety as to perpetual, undts-tuibc- d

owner of tbo bildgo proper and Its
casement over tho Chcsapeako and Ohio
canal. R. 8. L.

BTRONO AND DEMAND.

Editor National ltnmu.icAN: Go ahead
with jour good work In tho active advocacy
of a frco bridge from Potomac Park to Ar
lington Park. You will have tho thanks
and support ot everybody in this section ot
the country tor what ou aro doing. Tho
fact Is, our pcoplo had become disheart-
ened, and they felt that whatever thoy
did in tbo way of pushing this Impor-
tant subject was Ineffectual that It wa
"love's labor lost." Hut jou havo given
fresh Impetus to tho matter by your
strong nnd demand for a
free brldgo at Washington. Evidently
are like Davy Crockett sure jou'ro right,
und going straight ahead with tho good
vvnik. You will find, as I havo found, that
tbo only (very few) persons who aro la
favor ot tbo location ot a government
bridge on the site now occupied by tho
Aqueduct brldgo aro persons who havo
especial Interest In tbo welfare of the Aque-
duct llrldco Company rather than In tho
welfaro ot tbo public.

Virginians llv Ing nt points abovo Aque-
duct brldgo who want to go to Georgetown
vv 111 continue to cross the Potomac by way
of the freo Chain brldgo at Llttlo Falls, two
miles abovo Georgetown, while overybody
else will find a bridge from Arlington Park,
as urged by tbo National Hei'Iidlican,
would bo most easily reached. From tho
Washington end ot tno brldgo tbero aro di-
rect routes to every part of tbo District by
short cuts afforded by tho several avenues,
which lead to tho westward, the northward,
and eastward.

In short, cverj body who bas considered
tbo subject knows that tbo bridge ought to
I oat Washington, from park to park. It
would be best for tho District ot Columbia,
and best for Virginia. C. W.

Mobbing Affray llotnoen lloj.
Imjianaiolis, Ind , Aprli;25, Tho Journal

Danyillo, lud., special report tbat during a
fight bctvv ecu loss last night, Terry O'Donald
wosratallvshotbyJ.lt. Miller, a
student or tho normal school. Miller sur-
rendered himself to tno slierlir. and Is held to
await the result of O'Uonald's injury.

I'ennsylvanln'a tVatild-H- o Governor.
WllKja-IUnn- E, Pa., April S3, Tho Sundvj

Leader anuounc'es (larrtck M. Hard-lu- g

as a candidate for tho Democratic nomi-
nation for governor. Ho wa formerly a Re-
publican, but of late j ears has been a Dem-
ocrat. He Is regarded as one nf tho leading
members or tho Luzeruo county bar.

NOTES IWOM TIIK CAPITOL.
Tho Houre has set apart Juno 1 for tho con-

sideration or business reported from tho com-
mlttco on iKtotllces.

A bill providing that any Judgment or de-
cree rendered In United State courts within
any stale shall tako cuvct (notwithstanding it
Is not docketed) by way ot lien to tno tamo ex-
tent and In ilka manner as tba Judgment or
decree or tbo stato court bas been passed by
the House.

Tbe House has passed a bill providing that
all claims now existing against the United.
States, except pension claims, must be pre-
sented lor adjudication and payment within,
four years of Iho passagoor this act, and that
all claims urlilng hereafter must lie pmwouted,
Wilkin si j a iroia the, uuo they tcgrueA


